Since the preceding paragraphs were written yellow fever has again after an interval of twelve years, reappeared in a virulent epidemic form in the capital of Peru and its seaport Callao. In the Lima newspaper, Cumercio, of 13th April, 1868, now before me, I find the following summary of deaths from the reigning yellow fever.
By these channels, which are partially dried up in the dry season on the mountains or Sierra, the maritime valleys are partly irrigated and fertilised. In olden times the land of the Incas was extensively watered, through the medium of a most laborious and widely spread system of aqueducts, leading from the hills to the coast, which was closely peopled, as numberless ruins of large towns and adoratories bear witness. The most northern province of this coast range is called Piura, of which Payta in lat. 5 deg. 5 
